
To flic Sick anil Afllictcal.
CERTIFICATES mid Testimonials sufficient

to fill every column i llii.s paper, can be
produced, sotting forth the wonderful vir
tues of DR. SWAVNLS CELEBRATED FAMILY
MEDICINES.
Or. Swiifiic's Compound Syrup or

Wild Cherry.

1i'T.l
ANOTHER HOME CERTIFICATE.

(ireal Cure of F.dward Hanson, Engineer, at

Mr. Peitils' Fac'ory, corner oi 9th P.,ul
Wallace St reels, Spring Garden.
More substantial evidence of llto Wonder

fttl curative properties of
Dr. Swayne'B Compound Syrup of

>Vild Cherry.
I*IMi.AD..April 15, 1850.

Dr. Swayne?DoarSir?Being severely uf-

flicted with a violent cold and cough, which
settled upon my lungs attended with great
debility, soreness in my skle, that I could
scarcely breathe, spitting of blood, no ap-
petite, could get no rest at night, owing to
the severity of my (Qtlgh, would spit as
much an n pint of blood at n time. This

mournful slate of tilings continued until I
almost despaired ol being cureiq having
tried physicians and numerals things with
out relief; but having heard of the great vir
tues of your CompavnilSyrup cf Wild Cherry,
and its being approved ot by physicians ol

the first eminence, 1 concluded to make a

trial of it, and am happy to state that three

bottles performed a perfect cure ; my sleep
is now tin disturbed and sweet, and I firmly
believe that to your medicine 1 am indebted
for this great cure.

1 shall be glad to communicate with any
person on the subject who may bo pleased
to call on tne, and corroborate what 1 have
said in the aboro certificate, at the factory or
my residence.

Yours, most respectfully,
EDWARD HANSON.

The above certificate is from a man well
known by a large portion of our citizens.
Those who doubt tlto truth of it, aro invited
to call and satisfy themselves that it is anoth-
voluntary, disinterested and living witness
to lite great virtues of Dr. Sxc.iyne's Compound
tiyrvp of Wild Cherry.

OT BE VERY PARTICULAR to get the
original and only genuine preparation of
Wild Cherry, as prepared by Dr. SWAYNE,
N. \V. Corner of Eight and Race streets.
Philadelphia ; all others ato ''fictitious and
counterfeit."

SJVA YNE' S VERMIFUGE.
"Asafe and effectual remedy for Worms, Dys-

pepsia, Cholera Morbus, sickly or Dyspep-
tic Children or Adults, and the most

usejul Family Medicine ever of-
fered to the public.

This Remedy is one which has proved
successful for a long time nttd it is univer-
sally acknowledged by all who have tried it
IO ho far superior (being so very pleasant
to the taste at tho same time aflectual) to

any other medicine ever employed in disea-
ses for whioh it is recommended. It not
only destroy s But invigorates the whole sys-
tem.

BEWARE OF MISTAKES! Remember,
Dr. Swavnu's Vermifuge is now put up in
enuaro bottle , See that the name is spelt
correctly?BW AVNE.
"GREATPURIFYER OF THE BLOOD."

Dr. Swayne's Sugar Cvatcil Sarsaparilla and
Tar Pills, Act as a gentle purgative, produ-
cing a healthy state of the Liver, and Bowels
acting as an Alternative, changing that Mate
of cosvivencss, which is very common to

some individuals, and for the irregularities
indident to letnales tbev are very valuable.

AGEMS FOR COLUMBIACOUNTY.
E. P. LUTZ k JOHN It. MOVER, Bloomsburg.

Pa; M C Crier & John Moore Danville; John
Sharpless&C Hurlman & Co., Catawissa; G
&J{ Shttman Catawissa Forge; Brown and
Creasy. Milllinville;A Miller Berwick; John
Doak Briar Creek tp.; Peter Ent Williams-
burg ;E. Lazarus Orangevillo; JK Millatd
Espytown: Elias Wert in in Rollr-burg; Geo.
Masters Aitllville; J M Sheldon Jerseytown;
McCay L. Patterson Washingtonrille; Hugh
McWilliams Moresburg; and by most all
Storekeepers in the adjacent Counties.

Bloomsbttrg, Oct. 17, 1850.?6 m.
1 the People's iVlettd.

T. T. POND'S, OF UTICA, NEW YORK,
fT\ _ '...

'
- -1 1 "? I'Mlroii-r

Extract.?
An extract from the
shrub called Witch

VjHazel, and purely
from that with the
PVOe

?''° n * '''

mation, old sores, fresh wounds arid bruises,
Piles, and all diseases of tho bowels of a
chronic nature, tooth-ache and car-ache, &c.,
&c.

It is truely what it professes to be. "the
People's Friend !" Providence hns scattered
nlong tho rugged paths of life many things
that contribute greatly to the comfort and
happiness of every body ; hence their great
value, a'... *11 may they be called 'friends
of Ino people.'

One word hero to guard against imposition.
A man by the name of spencer, has manu-
ufaclured and offered (or sale a spurious ar-
ticle called the Coryll Extract, ?that would
be extract of the hazel-nut: ?the genuine is
as while and pure as water, while the spuri-
ous article is colored, which enables the
public to distinguish.

None genuine, but those mtrked Pond's
Puin Destroyer. For sale by

Wm Robison, Bloonrsburg, John Jessup,
Shickshinny, Chalfant & Hughes, Danville,
Seth B Bowman, Berwick, Fowler & Trent
b|y, Espytown. 2 18 ly

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at Bloomsburg
Pa. October Ist 1850.

Applemon Peier jr. Hilton Thomas 2
Brady James Kocher Harriet
Busbey Georgo Ephraim P.
Baftori Joshua 11. Lookart Levi
Butler Aarron Reuben Nichols Chauncy
Bochard Solomon Philips John
Burgess Gedrge Runyan Ar.dw. B.
Daniel Mary ReeserA.Z.
Dean Sarah Ifees David
Fox Sylve ter Tnos. John (ship)
HaUmaa Elias Turner Susau
Heilman'Susana Fozer Wm.
Harr.ly John Philips WitmoyerGeo.
Ilughcs Daniel Weaver Capl. J.
Hock Stephen D. Hock Steven

J. M. CHAMBERLIN P. M.
?. C. MAR It,

oim©<£©N CD(£NOOa,

Tenders his professional services to the
citizens of Williamsburg and its neighbor-
hood for extracting and inserting teeth accor-
ding to the best improvements in surgical
science and skill, lie will insert teeth either
upon pivot or plate, ard in such a manner
as will insure satisfaclioh. His office is near
Pater Em's store.

Williamsburg 001. 00.. Oot. J9th, 1880.

CHERRY PEGTOMiL:
For Clio Curo of

OOUOHS, COLDS,
HOARSENESS, BRON-

CHITIS, GROUP, ASTH-
MA, WHOOPING-COUGH

ASfX) CONSUMPTION.
Tho unifoira succees which has attended the

?sue of this preparation; its salutary effect; its pow-
er to relieve and cure affections of the Lungs, have
gained for it a celebrity equellrd hy no other rued-
erine, We ofTct to lire afflicted with entire
coiifide'icc in its virtues, and the full belief ihutfit
willsubdue and remove the novrrest allot ks cf dis-
pose upon tho throat and Lungs The results, u

they becomn publicly known, very naturally at-

tract the attention of medicul men and philanthto-
piats everywhere. What is their opinion of'CH-
LURY Plir<TOl!Ah ma\ he seen ih the follow-
ing ;

Valentine. Matt* M. D., Professor Stir?
fiery. Medical Colleges A. Y, says:
it gives inc pleasure to certify to the value and

efTiicacy of Aycr\ Cherry Pectoral, which 1 con-

sider peculiarly adapted to cure diseases of the
I bloat and Lungs

The lit. lien. Lord Bishop Field
Writes ini letter to his friend, who was sinking
uudoi an affection of tho Lungs, *Tiythe Cherry
Pectoral, and if any medicine can give you relief
withthe blessing ot God that will"

Chief Justice Fastis,
of Louisiana, wiitcs that a young d- lighter of his
was cured of several severe attacks of Croup by
the Cherry Pectoral

llartford, Jan 26,1848
Dear Sir: Having been rescued from a painfu

"iid angcious disease by your medicine, gratitude
premp'R tnc to send you this acknowledgment not
: ilyin justice to you but for the infjimstion o.'
-tilers in like uffliction

A sligh*.cold upon tho lungs neglected at first,
beoame so severe that spitting of blood, a violent
cough and profuse night sweats followed and fas
tencd upon mn I became emaciated, could not
sleep, was distressed by my cough, and a pain
through my chest, and in short had all the alarm-
ing symptoms of quick consumption No medi-
cine seemed at all to reach my case, until provi-
dentially J tried your Cherry Pectoral, which re
lisved and now hat cured IUO

Yours with respect E A BTWAWT
Albany, N Y, April 17, 1848

Dear Sir; I have for years "been afflicted wi h
athma in the worst form; so that I have been
liged to6leeu in iny chuir for a larger part of
o time, hoing unable to breathe on my bed 1

had tried y gro. t many medicines to no purpose,
until my physician prescribed,as au experiment,
your Cherry Pectoral

At first it seemed to mnko mo worse, but in less
than n week I began to experience the mos' grati.
fving relief from its use ; and in four weeks ihe
disease was entirely removed I can sleep on my
lied with comfort, and enjoy a state of health
which I never expected GEO S FAKRANT

Prepared by J C .dt/rr. Lowell, MASS
Sold by E P LUTZ, Bloomsburg

A 1) WILSON, Berwick
April 4 6 n cli

PAITACEA.
The afflicted are invited to call and soc Mi

l*nac Brooks, Jr., nt the corner of Third and
Wilcox street?, and Miss CiuLtiaria Sands,
Beach street below Spruce street,* tithe Schuyl
kill. These two persons have hien snatched
from the very jaws of the dcstiover through he
atpney of that roost potent of nil medicines*
DR. CULLENS INDIAN VEGETABLE
PANACEA.

Dr (Julian's Panacea is the only cirlain cure
foi Scrofula or King's Evil, Tetter, Erysipelas,
Old Sores and Ulcris, Mercurial Diseases, and all
othci affeslions, cutaneous or otherwise, aribir.-g
from impurities of the blood.

In the extraordinary cure of Mr. Brook.*, peo
|dc who visit him. hold up their hands in a*,

lonishment, that ANY medicine could have ar-
rested ins disease?then go away resolved to re-
commend J)r Cffllcu's Indian Vegetable Pana-
cea to every one llicy hear of who has need of a
purifying medicine.

So with Christiana Sands?her CUJO of Scrof-
ulous sore throat was quite as extraordinary as
Mr. Brook*', when wo reflect that from the di<
COFC her tea or coffee would frequently pass out
of her ears* when attempting to drink, [Bee
her certificate.]

The people are beginning to understand* too,
that the various Byrups of Baneparilln are little
heller than molasses, rind that it is madness to
throw away money on articles which, und r the
most favorable circumstances, do not produce
any impression on the system until several gal-
ons have been swallowed# One bottle of Dr.
Gullon's Panacea seldom fails to produce con-
viction in the minds of p*iients that a radical
cure is certain.

Thus hope* [?o necessary, an ?ally to medi-
cine.] springs up nt the outset, and the patient
is cured before any olhor preparation could have
made tho slightest impression upon the disease !

In fact, the twelve ounce bottles of Di. (Jul*
leu's Panacea, compared with the pint and quart
bottles of other purifiers, arc valuable about in
the proportion of gold to copper. Those who
woule prefer a penny to a half eagle, on account
of its size, would make a poor selection to say
the least.

Barsapnrilla a good purifier! Dr. Cullen's
Panacea contains its oxtracl in its most concen-
trated form. Added to this are other extracts,
more active and powerful, and which effect in
combination with the Barsaparilla, what the lat-
ter article, or combined with the most powerful
poisons, cannot alone accomplish.

It has cured where everything else had failed
and this in a multitude of cases?not in Europe
or in tho moon, (where so many great cures
have been performed,) but in Philadelphia and
other patis of the union. And be it distinctly
understood that we do not obtain our extracts by
"boling 400 griffons down to otfc," it being
known to every uroggist's apprentice that boiling
dentioys tho essential virtues of medicinal plants
and roots.

HOWAND & WALTON, Proprietors,
Wholesale and retail, No. 21 North SIXTH

street; or E. P. Lutz, Bloomsburg; M C
Grier, Danville; Peter Ent, Light street,
Rickets and Stewart, Orangevitle ; Cyrus
Barton. Espytown ; J Schmick, Cattawisaa;
M G Shoemaker, Buckhorn.

LIVERY STABLE.

*jk NOAH S. PRENTISS
invites the public to

L\/ his new stock of horses,SSZs_2Z_
carriages and buggies, a variety of which
can be found at his Livery Sluble. He con
always furnish horses and vehicles of the
best kind, and on reasonable terms. He ha.
recently added a number of fashionable ve-
hicles and good horses to his former stock.?
He will furnish to parties four horso convey-
ances with good and safe drivers, at very-
low prices.

Call at tho lower end of Hopkinsville. on
the East side of Main street.

Bloomsburg, Dec. 13, '49-ly

R. W. WEAVER,

BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA CO., Pa
mOK?On the Eait side of Main Street,

three square# below Market. i

A VAL.UAUI E

A T

?2LITATE SALE.
THE subscriber offers at private sale his

TAVERN STAND AND LOT, in Blooms-
burg; which, lo any perso j desirous ol
purchasing real estate ii) the County Scat, oi-
lers a fine opportunity tor a profitable invest-
ment. The property is upon the Main and
business street of the town, and in that part
ot the place which has been growing most
rapidly w'.thin a few years past. The lot lias
a trout of 66 feet u; on Main street, and ex-
tends 2 J 44 feet back.

THIS HOTEL
upon the premises might easily be made to
do a good business and the

esiEi&iSiS jiSim svaieiui!S)
on it are new ones of the largest kind. Thereis a good I'UMP at the door, and every otlr
or desirable convenience.

It will be sold upon easy terms, by-
early application to

THOMAS C. BOMBOY.
Bloomsburg, October Bd, 1850.

Good and ( hnip Wnlclieit.
JEWELRY AND SILVER.WARE

wholesale and retail,at No. 98 Notlli 2nd
street, corner of Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold lever watches, full jewelled, 18
carol caeca. S3B and upwards.

Silver lever do, full jewelled, sl6 and
upward*.

Silver lepine do, jewelled, sll and up-
wards.

Silver qttsrlier watches, from $5 to 10.
Gold pencils, from $1 50 to $7-
Superior gold rings, from 37 to 80 cts.
Oilier articles in proportion. All goods

warranted to be w hat they are aold for.
Constantly on hand, a full assortment

of fine GOLD JEWELRY and SILVER
WARE. Also, an assortment of M. J.
Tobias dt Co. j K. Simpson Samuel and
Brothers; E. S. Yntes ,j- Co.; John Har-
rison ; G. 4- R. Hceslry'e, and other su-
perior PATENT LEVER Movements,
which will be cned in any style desired.

Arrangements have been rnado with all
lho above celebrated makers, the best
manufacturers of Liverpool, to furnish at

short notice any required style of Watch,
for which order# will be taken and the
name and residence of the person order-
ing put on if requested.

O. CONRAD. N. 06
Notlli Third Street.
Importer of Watches.

January 1, 1850.-1 y-49

ORAXGEYILLE FOUNDRY
AND

MACHINE SHOP.
THE subscriber has now in active opera

lion the new FOUNDRY and Machine Shop
recently erected at Orangevillo, and will he
ready lo furnish castings of every size and
description, and every desirable kind of
machinery.

Castings for Mills, Plough irons, Sloves of
every kind, Kettles, Boilers and all other
kinds of Hollow-ware will be furnished by
him nt the lowest prices.

He has also on hand, and will make to
order, THRESHING' MACHINES AND
PLOUGHS ready 'or use. and equal to the
best made in this region of the country.

Farmers in need of Castings or machine-
ry will find it to their advantage to visit his
establishment. He will keep on hand a lot
of articles manufactured hv him, out of
which a fair selection can always be made.

Ev ry description of machinery neatly re-
paired on the shortest notice and most rea-
sonable terms.

Old metal taken in payment for work.
B. F. HAYHURBT.

Orangevillo, July 29th 1880.

MARRIAGE :

WHY SO OFTEN UNHAPPY.

THE CAUSES AND THE REMEDY!
MANY and many a wife endures years of bodily

suffering and if mental anguish, prostrate and help-
ItSs, embittering her life, that of her husband, and
hazarding the future welfare of hor children, nriniug
from causes which, ifkwtcn, would have spared the
suftbrmtr, the anguish to the wife, and to the hus-
band embarrusaujonta and pecuniary riitßuulUes hav-

ing their origin in the mind being weighed down and
harrssed inconsequence of the sickness of the com-
panion of hia bosom.

How important that tlo causes should he known
to every wife, to every liaaband, that the dreadful
and harrowing consequences to the health and hap-
piness oflK>th may be avoided! Life is too short nnd
health too precious to admit any portion of the one to

be spent without the full enjoyment of tlio other.
The timely possession of a little work entitled as
follows has been the means of saving the health and
the life of thousands, as over

?TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND

copies have been sold sinco the first edition was is-

sued.
The author has been induced to advertise it by

the urgent and pressing request of those who have

been indebted to ita publication for all they hold dear

(that all may have an opportunity of obtaining it), and
who have favored him with thousands of letters of
encomium, some of which are annexed to the adver-
tisement. .

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
Private Medical Companion.

BY DR. A. M.MAURICEAU,
riorniot or HI"""or WOMIK.

Twentieth Edition. 18mo., pp 250. Price, 1.00.

THIS WORK 19 INTENDED ESPECIAL
LY FOR THE MARRIED, or those contampla-
ting marriage, aa it ilisdooei important accroM which
ahould bo Known to them particularly.

Here, every female?tlio wife, the mother the
one either budding into womanhood, or the one in
the decline of ycare, in whom nature contemplate*
an important change?can discover the causes, symp-
toms, and tho moat efficient remedies and most cer-
tain mode of cure, in every complaint to which her

sex is subject.
.... .

The revelations contained in its pages have proved

a blessing to thousands, as the innumerable letters
received by the author (which he is permitted by the
writers to publish) will attest.

SICKLY ANI UNHAPPY WIVES.

Extract of aLetter from a Gentleman inDayton, O.

i "DAYTON,May 1,1847.

j DR. A. M. MAOBKtAU-itf*Dear Sir : ' The
Married Woman's Private Medical Companion, (or

which 1 enclosed one dollar to your addreaa, came
aafcly to hand. I would not haCS troubled you with
these few linea, but that 1 am unpolled by a scnac
of gratitude, for inyaelf and wife, to b" lve utterance
to our sincere and heartfelt emotions. (

"My wife liaa been perceptibly sinking for some
throe years or more, hi consequence ofhor great an-

j guish aud aufl'eriug some months befrto and dtring
contlnement; every eucceasive one more and more

I debilitated aud prostrated her, putting her life in (m-

--miuent danger, and which was, on the last occasion,

despaired of. I supposed that this slate of things was
inevitable, and resigned myself to meet tho worst.

At tills time (now about two months) I heard your

book highly spoken of, as containing some mimora
reaching my cere. On its receipt and perusal, I can
noteapress to you die relief it allbrded my distressed
mind and the joy its pages imparted to my wife, on

learning that the great discovery of M. M. Doso-
nieaux provided a remedy. It opened a prospect to

ore which 1 littleconceived was possible. No pecu-

niary consideration cao ever repay the obligations I
am under to you for having been the means of im-
parting to ns the matters contained in ? The Married
Wotnans Private Medical Companion.' Bat for
this, ere another vear would have oassed over my

head, inall human probability my wife would have
linen inher irravo. and my children left motiierleta."

Extract from a tjetier.

Competence end Health.
??LANCASTER, PA., Oct. 84, 1847.

" MY DEAU 6lfl: I know yon will have tlie kind-
j ntss to b**arwith mo inencronchint? upon your time,

while I arknowlctlfvc (in behalf of myself aud wife)
j the oblicatious we feci ourselves under to you inhav-

Inff made known certain matters, contained in your
most invaluable * Married Woman's Private Medical

| Companion ' It has been worth ita weight in pold
to me. If I express myself rather warmly, vou will
see that I can not do so too warmly, when 1 inform
you of tho extent to which I have, through it, beeu

j benefited. 1 willstate my situation when I obtained
your book through the merest curiosity I look upon

j it aa one of the moat fortunate events of my life. I
| had been married some ten years, and was the father

j ofaeven children. I was longstruggling unceasingly,
I to the end that I might gain a moderate competency,
i but the results ofmy utmost exertions at the end Vlt

j ine about where 1 was at the beginning of each year;
and that only, with the most stinted economy, suffi-
cing withbarely the necessaries of life. Finally, this

! constant effort was beginning to have ita effect anon
I my health: I felt lesa capable to eudure its contniu

anoe, while I felt the necessity of perseverance.
" This constant, unceasing struggle on my part was

imperative, in consequence of the prostrated condi-
tion of my wife (with occasional intermission) for six
years, much of the time confined to her bed, and of
course incapable of taking the charge and manage-
ment of household affairs. Her condition arose from
causes of which I was ipnorant. Oh! what would
Ihave given bad I the six years to live over again !
What would my wife have given to have been spared
the long days and still longer nights prostrate on a
bed of sickness! all of which would have been
avoided, had 1 then seen a copy of ? THE MARRIED
WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION/

From a Physician.
DANGEROUS DELIVERIES,

OBSTRUCTIONS, IRREGULARITIES, EC.

How many are suffering from obstruction or irreg-
ularities peculiar to die female system, which un-
dermine their health, the effects of which Utey are
ignorant, and for which their delicacy forbid* seeking
medical advice! How many suffer from proiapsv*
uteri (falling of the womb), or from Jltior-albu* (weak
neaa, debility, Ac., Ac)! How many are inconatant
agony for many months preceding confinement! How
many have difficult if not dangerous deliveries, and
wimse lives are Jeoparded during such time, willfind
in its pages the meaos of prevention, amelioration,
and relief I

Extract from a letter.

To th# jtnt Married.?"Had I known!"
"PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 29, 1847.

"Dr. A. M. MAURICE AT: Had Iknown of the im
portant matters treated of is 'The Married Woman's
Private Medical Companpn' Home years ago. how
much misery I might have (scaped I I have suffered
years from cauaea which yiupoint out in your book,
without knowing what to I obtained a copy, and
found my case treated of./ I trust every female will

avail herself of the information contained in its pagea"

Letters are daily reseimd of this character, unne-
cessary to present-

To those vet unmarried, but contemplating mar-
riage, or perhaps hesitating as to the propriety of
incurring the responsibilities attendant upou it, the
importance of being poaieated of the revelationa con-
tained in these pages, so intimately involving tiieir
future happiness, can not bo appreciated.

It ia, of course, iraprctioable to convey more fully
the various aubjeeta treated of, as they are ofa na-
ture strictly intended lor the married, or those eon
templnting marriage; neither ia it necessary, since
itia every one's duty t-> become possessed ofknowl-
edge whereby the sufferings to which a wife, a moth- !
er, or a aister, may bo subject, can lw obviated.

OF ('spies willbe sent by Mali free of Pontage
to the Purchaser,

nr On the rcoeistofOue Dollar, "THE MAR-
RIED WOMAN' 3 PRIVATE MEDICAL COM
PANION" is aent (maiUd fret) to any part of the
United States. All-letter*must bo post paid (except
those containing a remittance), and addressed to Dr.
A. M. MAURICEdU, Box 1224, New York City.
Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty at., New York.

Over 30,000 Copies have been sent by MAIL
within three montks with perfect safely and cor
talnty.

Bookseller* anil agents en traced in its sale
are making hanfl*ome competencies from
tho ready and extraordinary demand for it,
aud tho oxtiemely liberal terras afforded
them.

Active local or travelling Agents through-
out the Unileu States uod Canada will beMtppliod on the name terms. Corat.iutitea-
linns nre required to be post paid and addres-
sed as above.

CF" CAUTION.?The public are/an lioned
against various catch-pennies intended to be
palmed off upon them, imitating tho title of
the work as "The Married Ladies' Medical
Companion," and various other titles. The
title of the work is "The Married WO
MAN'S Private Medical Companion," Oy Dr.
A M. Maaricenu.

JOSEPH SYVARTZ, Agent, liloomsburg.
House, Sign and Ornamental

~

Painting
DONE to order in the beat highly-finished

II HAGEMOUCH.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or Ner-

vous Debility, Disease of the Kid-
neys, and

all diseases aris-
ins: from a disordered

Liver or Stomach, such as
Constipation, Inward Piles n

Fulness of Dlood to the Head, Ari-
dity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-

burn, Disgust foi Food, Fulness or
If'eight in the Stomach. Sour

Eructations, Sinking or
Fluttering at the pit.

of the Stomach,

Swimming
of the

Head, Flurried and difficult Breathing,
Muttering at the Heart, choking or

sujfocaiing sensations when in
a lying posture, dimness ,

of Vision, Dots or
Webs before the Sight, Fever and Dull
Pain in the Head, Deficiency of Perspi-

ration, Yellowness of the Skin and
Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back,

Chest, Limbs, fye. Sudden
Flushes of Heal, Bu-

rning in the Flesh, Constant Imaginings
of Evil, und Great Depres-

sion of Spirits.
CAN BE EFFECTUALLYCURED BY

DR. HOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED BITTERS,

PREPARED BY

DR. C. M. JACKSON,
AT TIIE

GERMANMEDICINE STORE,
No. 120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
Their power ovtr the above diseases is

not excelled, if equalled, byany other rep-
aration in the United States, as the cures
attest, in many cases after skilful physicians
had failed.

These Bitters are worthy the attention of
invalids. Possessing great virtues in the
rectification of diseases of the Liver afid-l?s-
--ser glands, exercising the most searching
powers iu weakness and aflectionsof the di-
gestive organs, they are, withal, safe, cer-
tain and pleasant.

Head anil be Convinced.
The Hon. Charles D. Hineline, Editor of

tho "Camden Democrat," the best paper in
West Jersey, says, July 21:?

"HOOFLANU'B GERMAN BITTERS." ?"We
have I'een many fiaitcring notices of litis
mcdieine, and 'ho sourco from which they
came indu"" 1' us to make inquiry respect-
ing its'merits. From inquiry we were per-

suaded to use it, and must say wo found
it specific in its jc.'iou upon diseases of the
liver and digestive organs, and the powerful
inliuencc it exerts up." llnervous prostration
is really surprising. It Cfltns and stregthens
the nerves, bringing them if'o a s, ate 01 re-
pose, making sleep relreshing.

"If this medicine were more gYonerlly
csed, wo arc satisfied (hero would t>* 'e,is
sickness, as from the stomach, liver and i;.,r f
vons system the great majority of real ani,

imaginary diseases emanate. Have them in
a healthy condition, and you can bid defi-
ance to epidemics generally. This extraor-
dinary medicine we would advise our friends
who are at all indisposed to give a trial?it
will then recommend itself. It should, in
fact, be in 'every family. No other medi-
cine can produce such evidences of merit."

[From the "Boston Bee."']
The editor said, Dec. 22d?-
"Dr. HooJland's Celebrated German Hitters

for the cure of Livor Complaint, Jaundice,
Dyspeysia, Chronic or Nervous Debility, is
deservedlv one of the roost popular medi-
cines of the day. These Bitters have been
used by thousands, aud a friend at our elbow
says lie lias himself received an effectual
and permanent cure of Liver Complaint
from the use of this remedy. We are con-
vinced that, in the use ol these Bitters, the
patient constantly gains strength and vigor?-
a fact worthy of great consideration. They
are pleasant in taste and smell, and can be
used by persons with the most delicate stom
aehs with safety, under any circumstances.
We are speaking from experience audio the
afflicted we advise their use."

Judge M.M. Noah, n gcr.tleman with
great scientific aud and litterary attainments,
said in his "Nelo York Weekly Messenger,"
January 6, 1850.

"Dr Hoojland's German Hitters.?Hero is
a preparation which the leading presses in
the Union appear to be unanimous in re-
commending, and the reason is obvious. It
is made after a prescription furnished by
one o: the most celobraled physicians of
modern times, the late Dr Christopher Wil-
helm Hoofland, Professor to the University
of Jena, Private Physician to the King of
Prussia, and one of the greatest medical wri-
ters Germany has ever produced. He was
emphatically the enemy of humbug, and
the.afore a medicine of which he was the
inventor and endorser may be confidently re-
lied 011. He specially recommended it in
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Debility, Ver-
tigo, Acidity of tho Stomach, Constipation,
and all complaints arising from a disorders ,
condition of the stomach, the liver and f)lft
intestines. Nine Philadelphia papers exp'rr jte
their conviction of its excellence, and sev _

oral ol the editors speak of its effect.a from
their own individual experience. Under
these circumstances, we feel warranted noj
only in calling the attention of ' JIJr readers
to the present proprietor's (Dr. fj. m. Jlick-
son's) preparation, but in rexorumonding the
article to all afflicted."

MORE EVIDENCE.
Tho "Philadelphia Sri\u r(]ay Gazette," the

best family newspapei published m the Uni-
ted States, the editor. £ay P 0f

DR. lIOOFLANIj'S GERMAN BITTERS.
"It is seldom t'nat we recommend what

are termed 1 a'e nt Medicines to the confi-
dence and pot vonago of our readers: and,therefore, v,ljen we recommend Dr. Hoof-
land's Ge'.raan Bitters, wo wish it to be dis-
tinctly un derstood tfcat we are not speaking
ot tho nostrums of the day, that are noised
aboc.t for a briof period aud then forgotten
allnr they have done their guiltyrace of nfts-
Cl'iVf, but of a medicine long established,
universally prized, and which has met tho
hearty approval of tho Faculty itself."

I Evidence upoq evidence has been re-
ceived (liko the foregoing) from all sections
ot the Union, the last three years, and the
strongest testimony in its favor, is, that there is
more of it nsed 111 the practice of the regu-
lor Physicians of Philadelphia than all other
nostrums combined, a fact that can easily
be established, wid fully proving that a sci-

entific preparation will meet with their qui-
et approval when presented even in this
form.

That this medicine will euro Liver Com
plaint and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt, af-
ter using it as diiected. ft acts specifically
upon the stomach nnd liver?it is preferable
to calomel in r.ll bilious diseases ?the effect is
immediate. They can be administered to
FEMALE or rwFANT with safety and reliable
benefit, at any time.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
This medicine has attained that high char-

actor which is necessary for all medicines to
attaiu to induce counterfeiters to put forth n

Surious artiole at the risk of the lives of
tm who are ioneeently deceived

?tOOK WELL TO TIIK MARKS 01 THE GENUINE.

Thev liave the written signature of C. M.
JACKSON upon the wrapper,and thd name

blown in the bottle, without which they arc
spurious

For sale, wholesale and retail, at tho Ger-
man Medicine Store, No. ISO Arch Street, one

door below Sixth, (late of 2/8 Rnco stioot,)
Philadelphia, and by rospcoleblo dealers
aonerally throughout the rnnntry. Also for
Sale by JOHN 11. MOVER, Bloontsbtirg-, Pa.

? I'enrson'B
CELEBRATED

Pulmonic Expectorant,
Is the most certain and effectual remedy known

or the cure of Coughs, Colds, Consumption, In-
fluenza, hoarseness, spitting of Bloou, difficulty
of breathing, Bronchitis, vain in the breast and
side, palpitation of the heart, whooping cough,
asthma, croup, and all diseases of the Pulmonary
Organs.

The prnprietorof ihie Pulmonic Expectorant,
having graduated as u physician, and followed tho
practice of his profession for several yeara, ran,

therefore give to tho/le persons who require such |
medicines that assurance which cannntbu expect

ed where a compound is only concocted from an
antiquated recipe, taken from the leaf of an old
almanac or some similar source.

Prepared by S. A. Pearson, M. I) No. 106
North Fourth Street, Philadelphia, prieo $1 per
bottle, or six loltlce for $5.

ItEJiD THE FOLLOWING:
r. 8. A. Pearson: Dr # rßir?For the benefit

of others, I would inform yor that I have been

u mir your Pulmonic Expectorant for a cough
ved pain ill my breast and aide, tho cfects of a
relry heavy cold?l find thatithasgiven ms great
haief. I consider it an invaluable medicine. I
cidve also used it inmy family widi the moat de-
lined benefit?lt cures colds in the least oossilde
time that medicine cosld cure them. Ifits vir.

tucs were generally known, it would save thous-
finds from an untimely giavc. You shouldsparc
no pains nor expense to have it brought into use
throughout tho country.

Yours,&c. WM. M.CADE,
No. 212 Uherry St.

Ji LADV SAVED,
Dr. 8. A. Pearson . Dear Sii?About a year a-

go I was atlaekod with a severe infiamotion of the
Lungs, which threatened every symptom of a
speedy Consumption. 1 called upon one of the
most eminent physicians of Philadelphia,who pio.

nounccd me incurable. My husband then procu-
red for mo six bottles of your Pulmonic Expcc
torant, whhh I had beard highly recommended?-
and before I had taken the lust of the sixth bottle
iny lungs wcie well, my cough and other symp-
toms/if Consumption entirely cured. lam now
onioyiiir fine health nud becoming quite fleshy.

ELIZABETH CLIME,
Jay St., hctwetn (Joules & Wullaeo,

A WONDERFUL CURE.
Hunterdon County, N.J,

Dr. 8. A. Pearson, Dear Sir?Al>out a year a-
go J became severely afflicted with a pain in my
lireat and side, an extremely bad cough, spilttngof
blood, debility, night sweets, and other symptoms
of confirmed consumption, I became 60 much re-
duced that I wos unable to attend to my ordinary

business. I made application to a physician, who

examined my cheat,and gave it as his decided o
pinion that my lungs were seriously affected. I
their npp.ied to another, who was of the same o-
pintnn, nnil after having prescribed advised toe to

return to my friends.
Previous to this 1 h;.d for a long time bocn la.

borin v under all the symptoms usually found with

persona Ja ''"ring under disease ol ihe lurgs, and

!t was though I'y all who knew lirethat I was fast

wearing away > '"'h decay.
...

.
At the time I ap.-hed 10 th®. P''} sicmr,s I was

laboring under aso of sprtt.ng blood,
with pain in my brcae; ?' d - t'c.r pruscrrp-

lions failed to relieve ,il( , -mn, and ml then skill

could not arrest the discharg "* of blood Irom my

lungs. This being my condition, t was induced

to make a trial of your valuable Vu.tnontc Lapec-

turatit, oy the u3 or which f was immediately ro

licvcd of all those unpleasant symptoms'. and am

now so far restored to health, that lama'® 10

attend to all my ordinary business, and exp. ,Be

myself as much as it is prudent for any one to do.
1 would therefore oonfidcrlly recommend every I

person who is laboring under disease of the lungs
and breast, or who are afflicted withcolds or with j
coughs, to make trial of your most valuable prep-
are!,on- I would further add that after having |
made use of your Expectorant for a few weeks, I i
Ileoanal -n fic'sy that persons with whom i wos
acquainted hardly knew me. l still remain in good
health at this time, March, 18-10.

Yours truly,
JOSEPH HOG I.AND.

OPINION OF PHYSICIANS.
The following card of ihrco*respect able" physi-

cian* sets forth the virtues of Dr. Poiwon Pul-
monic Expectorant ?

Having made use of Dr. Pearson's PULMONIC
EXPKC TOIIANT,we fed it a duty torecommend it
as a safe and effectual CU*e of tho v.uious diseas-
es for which it is intended. We are acquatiitcu
withmany persona who have been cured ofcough
bronchitis, pain in thn breast and side, spitting of
blood, palpitation of the heart, and incipient con-
sumption, ey its usa, and many of thcia after all
other means had failed.

A. PEARSON,, M. D;, U. S. Navy.
K. K. LEP/joM, M. D. Charnplain t'o?0.w. U. UADWALLAUBR,M.D., U. S.N.

may consult S. A. Pearson, M. L)*, a
his office No. 106 North Fouith Strcci, above
R'.ce*

For sale in Bloomsburg by William Robison,
i Merchant,and also at Piltston Ferry, by Dr. A.
Curtis, Diuggi?t.

Apcnts in Columbia county.
Wm. Robison, Bloomaburg,
Peter Ent, Light Street,
John Schmick, Ca'.tawissa,
M.G. Shoemaker, Buckhorn,
E. Lazarus. Orangeville.

4°>ry

HOLDEN'S
,§£s JEIVELIiI STORK.
Where may always be found a very large
and varied assorlmeiu of fine Watches, E-
legant Jewelry, Fancy Articles, fine Cut-
lery, Silver and Plated offers
greater enducsinenis to purchasers than
any other similar establishment in Phila-
delphia.

In addition lo my heretofore large stock
I have just added a new lot of Watches,
Jewelry, Fancy Articles, is--, making my
present assortment one of the best in Pliil-
ladclphia. My assortment consists in pnrt
of Gold and Silver l.ever, Lepine, Qtiar-
ticr and other watches; a full assortment
of Jewelry, such its Cameo, Stone and
Mistiming Broaches, Finger Kings, ill a
great variety, Silver ami Plated Table and
Tcu-spoods, Butter Knives, Thimbles and
Pencil Cases, Lockets, Purses, Keys, a
fine lotof Razors, Penknives, s?<;., with a
full assortment of Gold Pens of all the
difierent Makers at the greatly reduced
price of 91,26.

ELI HOLDEN.
No, 238 Market St., above 7lh, Pltila.
All kinds of Watches and Jewelry care-

fully repaired and warranted- My goods
are offered at the very lowest cash prices.
Call and, sea, it costs nothing to look.

Soptembar 20' 1848, ? ly.

Fancy Chairs.
BENJAMIN HAGENBUCH has just re-

ceived from Philadelphia a new lot ol FAN-
CY CHAIRS, of Birch and Mahogany curl,
and of the most fashionable style, which he
will sell at the lowest prices for good pay,

Bloomsburg, May 16th, 165&.

mtii3saiflißr.a3a/ai.iitaiiiit!ra
AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS!

THE ENVY OF ALLPILL MANUFACTURER®.

Uecausc they ore tafer, better nnd more efliciej-

ouß than any others, ami bemuse the public will
lake no others ifthey can obtain them.

Po<i,ooo BOXES
have been soid annually for the last five year*.

Young and old, male and fomale, can alwey*
take them with equal safety, without fear.

IF PILLS BE NECESSARY

for purging and cleansing tnostomach and bow-
els, and purifying the blood and fluid# of the bo-
dy tnkc no otliera?for no other pillsproduce those

combined effects, or contain snrsaposilla in tbern.

Eat, Drink, ami Live its Usual,
and pnr'ue your usual occupn ion whilst taking
them, wtlhlUtfor of taking cotd during all kiud
of weather,

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS

are wagered that more genuine certificate* [from
physicians,clergymen; Members of Congieaa and
respectable citizens] can be protlucad of their l(
ficacy than of any others, and

Ten Dollars
willbe forfeited in every instance w here axi ? at-
willnot do nioio good than two boxes of any o-
,L,crs.

Forty Pillcarein a Box I
and sold at Twenty-fivo Cents a Box, with direc-
tions and much wholesome advice accompanying
each box.

Tlioy have no taste nor unpleasant smell-
free from dust or powdci of any k'nd?do not
gripe the Stomal h or b"weU,?produce no sick-
ness, vomiting ur bed frrlings?tliey are good at

all limra, and adapted to most diseases common te

mankind. No one having onco taking them will
tie willingafterwards to take any others, because
'.hoi always do good, and if they do not then no
others will.

Dr. N. B Lcidy, the Proprietor k Manufacturer,
is a regular Druggist, Chemist and Physic,on,
fifioen yeara expcrii nco in I'uiladelpliis; mobile
of dilF'rcnt Medical institutions of Philadelphia
New Yurk, Boston, Baltimore, Ac., and associal
and corii'Bennding member of several Medical In-
stitutions of London and Paris?hence the rea-
son of the greater confidence placed in his pills,
and the-e being recommended in the practice ol

most respectable physicians throughonl the Uni
ted Btates.

Principal Depot, Dn. Lxint's Disrr.s nr
No. 114 North Foimh Stieet, Philadelphia, and
sold wholesale and retail by

J. ii. Mover & F,. P. I.utz, Bloomsburg; Dr.
A. B. Wilson, Berwick; Fetor Ent,
Light Street j M. G. Shoemaker, Buckhorn ;
J. A. Moore, Danville; Rickelts & Stewart,
Orangeville; John So .mick, Cntlawissa ; A.
Levers, Washingtonville; J. M. Sheldon, Jer-
sey-town ;J. F. Derr, Whitehall; J.S. Woods
Columbus; Brown 8: Creasy, Alifilinsburg
E. Wertman, Rhorsburg, and liy S'.orokoeporfc

; gc.. 'rally. 49-ly

PHILADELPHIA
MIBH Ala BiiOIJSE,

Established Fifteen Fears ago, by
DR.

i /V. IV. Corner vf Third and Union 'H.,
betu-een Spruce c.nd Fine streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
j Fificen tears of extensive and uninteriupled

| practice spent in this city have rendered Dr. It.
the most expert and sue useful practitioner far tg
near. Ie the treatment of ull diseases of u privato
nature. Persons ailliotcd with ulcers on the bo-

I dy, throat oi legs, pains in tho head or honos. or
mercurial ihcuniutimi, strictures, gravel, ditea.,'
arisi'pg from youihf&l excesses or iinpuiilice o!

the blood, whereby the constitution has bcco.no
enfeebled, aic all treated with success,

Hu who places himself under tho care of Dr
It. may religiously confide in bis honor as a gen-
tleman, and confidently rely upon his exill as a
physician.

Take Particular Notice !
Young men who have injured themaelves by a

certain practice indulged in, a hnbit frequently
learned from ovil companions or nl school, the ef-
fects of which ore nightly felt, even when asleep
and destroy both mind and hodyr, should apply Im-
mediately. Weakness anil constitutional debility
loss of muscular cn/rgy, physical lassitude and
general prnstratiun, irrstibililyand all nervous af-
fections. indigestion, sluggishness of tho livei, U
every disease in anyway connected withthe dis-
order of the prooiealivc functions cutcd, and full
vigor restored.

.ppmp| voITII& JUKHOOr

sjaKMfeWSaßMfei Prrmnturn Dcttlli.
KINKELIS ON SELF PRESERVATION,

Only 25 Cents.
This hook just published is filled withuseful

information on the infirmities and diseases of '.be
gencro'ivcorgans. It addresses itself alike to
youth, manhood and old age, and should he read
by all.

The valuable advice and impressive warning i
gives, willprevent years of misery and sulfa my

and save annually thousands of lives.
Parents by reading it will learn how to pre*. ..,

tho destruction of their children.
A remittance of 2fi cents enclosed inalelt":.

addressed to Dr. Kinkolin, N W Corfur of I pild
and Union grrcets, hclwocn Spruce and Pine, in
Philadelphia, willensure u booL under envelop,
per return ef in:.!l

Persons at a di-lance may address Dr K !\u25a0>
letter, (post pnidj 011(1 be cured at home.

Packoges of medicine-, directions, ife. lorwafti

ed by sending a remittance, ana put up secure

from damage or curiosity.
Booksellers, News Agents, Pedlars, Canvassers

and all olheis i upplied with tho abeve work at

vciy low rales. 2-l-ty

Rheumatism.

D'. Henry Turner'. Rheumatic Lir.imenf.?
This superior remedy fui Iho Rheumatism, bu
recently inlrotlucod ii to tbi. couutrv by tbe put
cent proprietor, bus loon. bee,, known in Lug-
ennd, London particularly, a. the be.t and oel>
certain cute for that distressing and painful a'

fcction. Jla effect U| on the system in mild and
nothing, at the same time cortain and efficacious
rurcly failing to give relief upon the fir.la] pli-
cation, end by repeating it a few times, a per
iniinent cure is effected.

We have known cases of pain in the brens
and back, withsoreness, of several weeks* dura,
lion, cured in one single night, and heard the
patient cipresa hisgraieful thanks that such re
medy was ever discovered. We have also hoard
individuals say they wduld give thousands fffidollars for a euro for rheumatism, yet the earn
indiviJuls were cured by two botilea of thia great
Liniment, costing but fifty cents each. Who
would icgret giving such a price fur such ? ren.
cdy -to be free from the cxcrutiating tortuoo 0
that most painful of nil diseases.

.Afflicted go piocuie a bottle of Dr. Turner'
Liniment and be honied at once ; do not louger
delay, but cast oside all nostrums and cute alls,
fur the one thing needful to insure a cure. B U]J
wholesale and retail by I) Wondsrly & Co. pf .
prietors No 80 Commerce street, and thelt ,
eral agents Kowandand Bon, No 31 North Sixth
street, rbiladelphio.
Also, b$ JOHN R MOYER Bloorruburg.

A SP-LENDID ASSORTMENT oil.
aitera and Slippers mat rnnnulactnrec. ttnti
or aal by W AIHIJCN KWISj i

Tiio tilatest Because the Best Fam-
ily Medieiut lathe World

IS WORSDELLS VEGETABLE RESTOR-
ATIVE I'ILLS, llioy huvo succeeded i.-i
curing Bouio of tlic worst cases, of disease
i vc; recorded, mid are daily accomplisliii)
the restoration of persons alter having tiicd
in vain to obtain relief from uny oilier
source. One of the Proprietors is a regular
physician of extonsivo experience, who de-
votes his time exclusively to their prepera-
lioti. For FEVER& AGUE, they liave nev-

er yet failed. At least one thousand cases
in tho neighborhood of Philadelphia, have

been cured since the first of Sept., last. In
Dyspepsia. Rheumulism, Liver Complaint,
Scrofula, for Worms, and all other diseases
of children, they are unequalled by anything
ever prepared tor the purpose, while for the
various diseases of Females thero is no mo-

dlcitie can compare with them. Phcre is
more of them sold?they are in greater de-
maud than any other pill?and when once

introduced in a family, they need no other

medicine. Eacli box containing Fifty Pills,
renders thoin the cheapest, while thoy are
decidedly the best, as well as the mildest in
action, of any now in tho market.

The Editor of the "City Item," thus
speaks ofthem :

VST REAPER, you are suffering from fever
and ague, anil you have never tried fVors-

deWs Vegetable Ilestoraive Pills. Shake no

more. There is still hope for you?you may
yet be cured - Go, or send at once to A.
Weeks & Co., 70 North Eighth street., and

procure a box of these unrivaled pills, which
arc a sovreign antidote for this distressing
complaint.

Col. Forney of the Pennsylvanian,
says :

WOKSDCLI.'S PILLS. ?This excellent family
medicine is dailv winning new triumphs
over disease, and consequently in the high
road to public favor. In the removal of the

every day ills that flesh is heir to, we know
of no belter compound. We heard the oth-
er day of a desperate case of scrofulous e-
ruptions of tho head and face being enirely
cured by them.

Du Solle of the "Timessays :
£5?" The great popularity of Worsdell's

Vegetable Pills, is attributed to tho just mer-
it which they really possess. Tliey have
been quietlygaining the fame they now
have, by the force of their own virtues.
The means usually employed to give eclat
to new remedies have not been adopted by
the proprietors. They have been content to
let their medicine speak fot itself. It is now
doing it in every section of the country.

They are for sale by most of the StoreKeepers throughout the Country,and in quan-
tities at reasonable rates, at the Laboratory
No 70, North Eighth Street.

A. WEEKS & Co., Proprietors.
Agents, JOHN li. A/OVEIi, Blootnsburg:
E. Lazarus, Orangeville,
M. G. Shoemaker, Buckhorn,
Fmiston & Diefenbach, Jersey-town,
M. C. Grier, Danville,
C. I.artman & Co., Cattawissa, and by

most merchants throughout the uountry.


